
This table shows the main sounds that are taught for reading each term in Year 1. It also has the tricky words and high frequency words 

that children will learn to quickly recognise on sight. They will be taught regularly in school and appear in the children’s reading books 

that are sent home each day. Practising these at home with your child will be a huge support for their learning and confidence. 

Autumn 1 
Key graphemes this term  

Tricky Words and High Frequency Words   

 

ay (day) ou (about) ie (tie) ea (eat)         oy (enjoy) ir (girl) ue (blue) ue /y(oo)/ (cue) 

aw (claw) wh (which) ph (dolphin) ew (flew) ew /y(oo)/ (stew)  

said so have like  some come were 
there little do one when  out what it’s  

Mr Mrs people  looked called asked oh 

their could  

Autumn 2 

Key graphemes this term  
Tricky Words and High Frequency Words   

oe (toe) au (Paul) a-e (made)  e-e (swede) i-e (time) o-e (stone) u-e (flute) u-e 
/y(oo)/ (cube) 

i (find) o (both) o (other) c (cell) g (ginger) u (music) ow (snow) ie (chief) ea 

(bread) er (fern) ch (school) ch (chef) a (want) a (acorn) e (remind) y (try) y (baby) 

ou (group) ou (touch) 

water where who  

again thought through  

work mouse many laughed because 

different any eyes friends once please  

Spring 1 

Key graphemes this term  
High Frequency Words  

/ee/ ee (street) ea (cream) ie (field) e-e (swede) y (baby) e (remind) ey (key)   
/oo/ oo (spoon) ew (flew) u-e (flute) /y(oo)/ (cute) ue (blue) /y(oo)/ (rescue) ui (fruit) /ai/ ai (train) ay (day) a-e 

(made) a (acorn) ey (grey) eigh (neigh) ea (steak) /igh/ igh (flight) ie (tie) i-e (time) y (try) i (find)       

I’m I’ll let’s small great before jumped 
stopped pulled gone we’re  
 

Spring 2 

Key graphemes this term  
Tricky Words and High Frequency Words  

/oa/ oa (float) ow (snow) oe (toe) o-e (stone) o (both) ol (cold) oul (shoulder)   
/ow/ ow (cow) ou (about) ough (plough) /oi/ oi (coin) oy (boy)  
/ar/ ar (farm) a (father) al (half)  /u/ u (cup) oo (good) oul (could)     
/or/ or (fork) aw (claw) au (Paul) oor (door) ore (more) al (walk) our (four) oar (roar) augh (caught) ough (thought)  
/ur/ ur (fur) ir (girl)  er (germ) or (work) ear (learn)       

Identify tricky words and high frequency words to 

revisit as required.  

 


